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Orthopedic Surgeons, Brian Gilmer, Michael Karch, and Timothy Crall

Got Pain? Mammoth Orthopedic Institute Offers New
Treatment to Residents and Guests of the Eastern Sierra

O

ur beautiful east side offers
unlimited recreational opportunity to meet any active
lifestyle. It also affords a peaceful
and majestic environment to enjoy
less strenuous activities like walking
the dog, fishing, gardening, photography, painting, music, and family
gatherings. But injury or pain from
degenerative conditions can interfere with quality and enjoyment of
life. The Mammoth Orthopedic Institute has the facilities, technology,
knowledge, and experience to assist
you in living more pain free.
“Now, more than ever, there are a
variety of interventions that can be
tried that can relieve suffering and
improve function before resorting
to surgery,” said Dr. Brian Gilmer
who joined the Institute in October
of 2014. “Platelet Rich Plasma injections, for example, may be used to
stimulate the healing response in
soft tissue. Visco supplementation
is another intermediate therapy that
can relieve joint pain in arthritic conditions. This, according to Gilmer,
involves injecting a lubricating substance into the painful joint that is
no longer producing enough of its
own. “We also use Xiaflex injections
to break down the thick scar tissue

that can form in the hand with Dupytren’s Contracture. This allows us
to restore functional range of motion without the need for surgery. We
also routinely use ultrasound guidance to accurately target tendons and
other structures we are injecting in the shoulder and other joints to ensure the medicine gets concentrated precisely in the painful structure.
It’s great having Dr. Peter Clark as a sports trained family medicine physician on our team as well to broaden our medical expertise.”
“The Institute was formed this past year to better support the level of expertise that our orthopedic program has attained in the past few years,”
said Tim Crall, one of the principle physicians in the group. “We’ve expanded our interests into conducting and publishing our research to
add to the medical literature in orthopedics. Over the past few years
we’ve broadened our service lines to include spine, hand, and foot and
ankle care. We are actively teaching medical students, sports medicine
fellows, and will soon have orthopedic residents doing rural rotations at
Mammoth Hospital with us. We are working with Loma Linda University
Medical School to develop a fellowship program here and plan to offer
an annual symposium in orthopedics in the summer of 2017. It’s all very
exciting and we’re proud to offer a very comprehensive program of high
quality, minimally invasive services and first rate trauma care and a total
joint replacement program to our residents and guests.”
The three principles in the group, Dr. Tim Crall, Dr. Brian Gilmer, and Dr.
Mike Karch are all fellowship trained in advanced arthroscopic surgery
and all are highly experienced in treating orthopedic trauma. Dr. Karch
has focused his practice almost exclusively over the past few years to Total Hip and Knee Replacement. Both Crall and Gilmer are highly skilled
in minimally invasive surgical techniques for shoulder, knee, and other
peripheral joint and soft tissue repairs and reconstructions. Additionally, they both perform total shoulder joint replacements. “ Surgery is becoming more specialized and we respect the advantages that repetition

see “Mammoth Orthopedic Institute” continued page 5
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Accolades
Here’s what some of our
Emergency Department
patients said just last
month:
“The best I’ve ever experienced.”
“All the staff was very nice and courteous. We were in and out in a timely
manner and every person we encountered was amazing!”
“This was the BEST ER experience I’ve
ever had in any hospital. Everything
was done quickly and with care.”
“I’m very grateful for this hospital;
you really saved me!”
“The doctor was very caring, very
kind, and took significant time to
explain things and answer questions.
He was very careful with anesthesia
and cleaning my wound.”
“Immediate and friendly care!”
“Extremely professional care and
service by all staff. Can’t thank them
enough for the care given to our son.
I felt very comfortable and happy in
this ER!”
“Careful to explain range of potential
conditions, why actions were being
take & clear direction on next steps
with my own doctor. She addressed
both myself & my wife about my condition.”
“Doctor was excellent - took enough
time to explain & listen.”
“The doctor was very patient & helpful in communicating my son’s condition and communicative with me
(mother).”
“Overall excellent experience, beginning to end. Being used to great
medical care in Boston all my life, you
folks are A+.”
“We were informed and included.
This was very comforting.”
“The nurses were great! Despite being busy (there were a lot of other
injured bike racers) they helped contact my wife and gave me great care!”
“Zero wait time, straight to exam
room. Doctors, nurses, staff were
amazing. Loved the experience. Dr.
Stephen Swisher was patient, communicative and extremely kind.”
”Great bedside manner, friendly,
made sure I was comfortable.”

Mammoth Hospital and Loma Linda
University Health Enter Affiliation
Agreement

L

oma Linda University Health and Mammoth Hospital have entered into an affiliation agreement in order to enhance
access to high quality care in the Eastern
Sierra.
Under this affiliation agreement, Loma Linda University Health will provide resources
to Mammoth Hospital, to enhance medical
and hospital services to the communities it
serves. Additionally, on-site specialty care
in selected service areas will be developed,
where feasible, at Mammoth Hospital’s Rural Health Clinic. The affiliation also provides
for a collaborative new Sports Medicine Fellowship program, staff training programs,
such as simulation exercises, short-term
clinical intensives, and other methods that
will benefit both Loma Linda University
Medical Center and Mammoth Hospital
clinical staff.
Under development is a plan to conduct
regularly scheduled specialty services and
consultations via telemedicine using telecommunication and information technologies that will provide clinical health care
from a distance. The partnership is also
exploring the establishment of a program
where Mammoth Hospital will serve as a
rural training site for Loma Linda University
medical students and residents.
“The affiliation with Loma Linda University
Health is an exciting opportunity for us and
for the communities we serve,” said Hel-

en Shepherd, Board Chair of the Southern
Mono Healthcare District that owns and operates Mammoth Hospital. “Our mission is
to protect the well-being and improve the
health of our residents and guests. This
new affiliation will allow Mammoth Hospital to enhance its service offerings and provide more specialty care here in the Eastern
Sierra.”
“This affiliation is another step in fulfilling
our strategic plan of establishing a clinical
integration network that extends our ability to provide healthcare to local communities while also increasing access to tertiary,
quaternary and advanced specialty care for
the vast four-county area that falls within
our purview,” stated Loma Linda University Health president, Richard H. Hart, MD,
DrPH. “We intend to integrate our commitment ‘to make man whole’ with mission
and dedication to the community.”
Loma Linda University Health includes
Loma Linda University’s eight professional schools, Loma Linda University Medical
Center’s six hospitals and more than 800
faculty physicians located in the Inland
Empire of Southern California. Established
in 1905, Loma Linda University Health is a
global leader in education, research and
clinical care. It offers over 100 academic
programs and provides quality health care
to 40,000 inpatients and 1.5 million outpatients each year.

Mammoth Hospital

Keeping Your Head in the Game

By Craig Burrows, MD
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015 is coming to a close, and this winter promises to be one of the best snow seasons in years.
The mountain opened early this year, and there
was powder for everyone! With the Godzilla El Niño
that is predicted, we can anticipate that the town will
be full, and there will be a multitude of skiers and
boarders for the months to come. What that translates into is more traffic on the runs, and more potential for injuries from falls and unfortunately, from
collisions as well. So in addition to being careful out
there, please remember to wear your helmet. Brain
injuries are a very real thing, and the consequences
can go far beyond just a bump on the head and a bad
headache.
In an effort to help keep our the members of our community and all of our visitors safe and doing what
they love to do, Mammoth Hospital has adopted a
standardized concussion protocol, similar to the protocol used by the NFL. The intention is to allow a person’s brain to fully heal before returning to the field
of play. A concussion represents a brain bruise, and
that bruise needs to time to fully resolve in order to
prevent a more serious re-injury. Just like when you
stub your toe, you are much more likely to re-aggravate that injury no matter how careful you are.
All athletes participating in any school related sport
and all members of the ski and snowboard teams are
required to be cleared by a physician prior to returning to play. This clearance is not as simple as a brief
office visit and a pat on the back. Before the season
even starts, each athlete takes a baseline test called
the SCAT3 to measure things like concentration and
memory. If an athlete then suffers a blow to the head
and is suspected of having a concussion, he or she
is immediately removed from the field of play, and
referred to a provider in either the family practice or
pediatrics clinic for further evaluation.
Once the athlete no longer has any acute symptoms
such as headache, ringing in the ears, dizziness, vi-

The use of helmets by skiers and snowboarders decreases the risk and
severity of head injuries and save lives.

sion changes, or lapses in memory, the SCAT3 test is
repeated. When the student returns to baseline, a referral is made to one of the Mammoth Hospital Athletic Trainers for progression to return to play. This is
a process that takes at least a week to complete, and
requires the athlete to gradually increase the level
of activity each day until the progression series has
been completed, and the primary provider has again
cleared the athlete for return to play.
The advantage of this process is that it is completely objective, and it does not allow for an athlete to
return to play until he or she is fully ready to do so.
Following the Mammoth Hospital philosophy of “Patients First,” we want to make certain that we are doing everything possible for you to keep your head in
the game!

Mammoth Hospital Cares

W

ith our mission to provide excellent, compassionate health care services for our residents and visitors, it’s a great honor to hear that we are making a difference in the
lives of our patients. With that pride we have shared several stories and video testimonials on our website from the patients and families we serve.
One recent patient story features Jim Gilbreath, an 82 year old golf enthusiast who now
has a new lease on life thanks to a rotator cuff surgery performed by Dr. Timothy Crall.
Jim recently earned himself a silver medal in the World Senior Games tournament in St.
George, Utah. Watch his story on our website at www.mammothhospital.com.
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Striving for the Best: Quality Update

T

he Quality Department, along with hospital and medical staff throughout Mammoth Hospital and Clinics
work hard to ensure that our patients and their families
experience high quality clinical care and are highly satisfied
with the way we provide our services. We measure clinical
outcomes, compliance with evidence-based best practice
clinical guidelines, patient satisfaction, and internal efficiency to ensure we are providing quality care and are constantly
striving to improve.
CMS 5 Star Rating
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has awarded
Mammoth Hospital a 5 Star Rating (out of 5 stars) for patient
satisfaction. The Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) star ratings summarize
patient experience, which is an important aspect of hospital
quality. To be awarded 5 stars, the hospital has received in the
last year at least 100 completed patient satisfaction HCAHPS
surveys, scored highly in 11 different categories of patient
satisfaction, and is compared to other similar hospitals. Only
155 out of 3,542 eligible hospitals received a 5-Star rating
(Mammoth Hospital was one of three hospitals in California
to receive a 5-Star rating). These patient satisfaction categories include measures such as pain management, nurse and
physician communication, cleanliness and quietness of hospital rooms, quality of meals, and discharge communication.
To view these measures and more, please go to the Hospital
Compare website at www.medicare.gov/hospitalcompare.
Emergency Department Press Ganey Awards: Guardian
of Excellence, Pinnacle of Excellence
This fall the Emergency Department was awarded two major
awards in patient satisfaction. They received the Guardian of

Excellence in Patient Experiences for reaching the 95th percentile for each reporting period for the award year. Additionally, the Pinnacle of Excellence in Patient Experience award
was granted to the Emergency Department for maintaining
consistently high levels of excellence across multiple years –
only 3 organizations in the country receive this award each
year. These awards are the result hard work by the entire
Emergency Department team, as well as other departments
including Radiology, Laboratory, and Admitting. Our other nursing units are also achieving high patient satisfaction
scores, including the inpatient units reaching the 99th percentile and the Ambulatory Surgery department reaching the
94th percentile.
Surgical Care
Mammoth Hospital offers a wide range of surgical services.
Our clinical care of our surgical patients is aligned with evidence-based best-practices for surgical care, including antibiotic administration and prevention of blood clots, and is
generally better than state and national averages. Currently
our surgical site infection rate is 0.5% for all types of surgical
cases. Relative to state and national rates, this is a very low
rate. We do also occasionally treat infections caused by surgeries performed outside of Mammoth Hospital.
Patient and Family Centered Care
Mammoth Hospital and Clinics have started a program that
involves the patient (and family) perspective of their experience throughout our healthcare services. By involving the
perspectives and experiences of our patients and their families, we hope to improve the delivery of medical care, improve the patient experience through our services, and to
reduce cost to both our patients and our healthcare system.
Patient and Family Centered Care is realized in the form of
a Patient and Family Advisory Council. Starting in January
2016, this council will meet regularly to discuss the patient
and family experiences, opportunities for improvement, and
the actual improvements themselves. The patients and their
families will be the driving factors behind essential improvements that are made in the way we provide care.
Mammoth Hospital and Clinics are constantly striving to ensure you receive the best care and have the best experience
with our services.

Stay up to date with all the goings on at Mammoth Hospital.
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter and we’ll keep you in the loop!

Mammoth Hospital

Mammoth Hospital’s
Foundation Partners
with the Vons
Foundation to Raise
Funds for Breast Cancer

I

n support of National Breast Cancer Awareness Month,
Mammoth Hospital Foundation and The Vons Foundation
partnered to raise $10,000 for Mammoth Hospital’s Breast
Care Fund.
All donations will help underprivileged women of Inyo Yuri Parisky, M.D., Medical Imaging Director, Karen Allen, Mammograand Mono Counties pay for mammograms as part of Mam- phy Coordinator, Fernando Villalpando, Service Operations Manager,
moth Hospital’s Breast Care Fund. This was the third year Bubby Greene, Marketing/Foundation Coordinator
that Mammoth Hospital and Vons have collaborated for the
cause.
Yuri Parisky, M.D., Medical Imaging Director at Mammoth Hospital is very grateful to the Vons Foundation in generously
supporting the Breast Care Fund for the last few years. “The Vons Foundation has again demonstrated its commitment to
this community by keeping it local, and supporting Mammoth Hospital in its vigilance against breast cancer,” said Parisky.
“The Vons Foundation is proud to continue our support of Mammoth Hospital’s life-saving mammography program,” said
Jenna Watkinson, Manager of Communications and Community Relations for Albertsons, Vons and Pavilions. “We hope
with this commitment, we are able to make an impact on the community need.”
To show your support for breast cancer and the Breast Care Fund serving the underprivileged women in Inyo and Mono
Counties, contact Bubby Greene, Mammoth Hospital Marketing/Foundation Coordinator at (760) 924-4128.

“Mammoth Orthopedic Institute” continued from cover
sport that is all centered on the needs of the individual
patient.

and working consistently with a focused, high-performance team bring to reducing variability, increasing
patient safety, and improving quality outcomes,” said
Dr. Mike Karch.
“Many of our Total Joint Replacement patients are going home within 24 hours because of the Institute’s
team approach to care. It takes the coordinated effort
of a number of skilled people, including anesthesiologists with advanced skills, experienced surgical staff,
physician assistants, physical therapist, nurses, information technologists, environmental services staff,
and financial experts to achieve that level of care,”
said Karch with a smile. “Great medical care is a team

The Institute partners with four subspecialists from the
Torrey Pines Orthopedic Group in San Diego to round
out their comprehensive, team approach to care. Dr.
Richard Brown is a highly renowned hand surgeon, Dr.
Richard Thunder is fellowship trained in spine surgery,
David Hackley, M.D. is the chief of orthopedic trauma
at Scripps La Jolla, and Dr. David Dalstrom is fellowship
trained in foot and ankle injuries. Each is well known
in their field, highly skilled, and passionate about supporting Mammoth Hospital’s philosophy of Patients
First!
Check out the Mammoth Orthopedic Institute (MOI)
physicians and staff online at www.mammothhospital.
com or call (760) 924-4084 for more information or to
schedule an appointment at any of their convenient locations in Mammoth, Bishop, or Lone Pine.
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of which really stood out to award voters. “Samantha was
extremely attentive and caring during the hours that I was
in her care. She constantly came to check on me whilst I
was waiting to see the doctor. Samantha was very aware
of the pain that I was in, especially around my hip area, and
she spent a great deal of time arranging the pillows until I
was comfortable. Considering that I was several thousands
of miles from home, Samantha cared for my emotional
needs in the absence of a family member - she kept wiping away my tears! I was so frightened about our accident
and very unsure about what was happening to me or my
husband but Samantha kept us informed at all times about
the situation and as well as being a skilled professional - she
also took on the role of a kind friend. To be involved in a
head-on road traffic accident during your holiday is already
stressful, but for it to happen thousands of miles away from
home was even worse - Samantha took away a great deal of
the stress. I will always remember her kindness whenever I
think back to our visit to America.”
Samantha Watson Goetz, RN; Emergency Department

Mammoth Hospital’s
Newest DAISY Nurse

M

ammoth Hospital nurses were honored recently
with The DAISY Award for Extraordinary Nurses.
The award is part of the DAISY Foundation’s program to recognize the amazing efforts nurses perform every day at a luncheon held November 2nd at Mammoth
Hospital.
Out of 9 nurses nominated in various specialties throughout Mammoth Hospital, the overall winner was Samantha
Watson Goetz, a nurse in the Emergency department. Samantha has been a nurse for 16 years; and has spent the last
10 at Mammoth Hospital. “I’m incredibly honored to receive
this award,” says Samantha. “It’s great that The DAISY Award
recognizes nurses just doing their jobs every day and I am
very proud to be one of them.”
DAISY is an acronym for Diseases Attacking the Immune
System. The not-for-profit DAISY Foundation was established by family members in memory of J. Patrick Barnes.
Patrick died at the age of 33 in 1999 from complications of
Idiopathic Thrombocytopenic Purpura (ITP), a little known
but not uncommon auto-immune disease. The care Patrick
and his family received from nurses while he was ill inspired
this unique means of thanking nurses for making a profound difference in the lives of their patients and patient
families.
Samantha received three nominations for the award, one

“These nurses
demonstrate
a depth of
understanding of what
it means to
tune into the
highly variable needs
of people
who are
vulnerable
and suffering.
These nurses
are technically proficient,
of course,
but it is their
relational
proficiency
that moves
the patient/
family experience into
the realm of
the extraordinary.”

At a presentation given in front of the
nurse’s colleagues, physicians, patients,
and visitors, Samantha received a certificate
commending her for being an extraordinary nurse. The certificate reads: “In deep
appreciation of all you do, who you are, and
the incredibly meaningful difference you
make in the lives of so many people.” Samantha was also awarded a sculpture called
A Healer’s Touch, hand-carved by artists of
the Shona Tribe in Africa.
Also honored at the presentation was Chief
Nursing Officer, Kathleen Alo; who received
the DAISY Nurse Leader Award. This award
goes to nurse leaders who inspire compassion, mentor with compassion, lead with
compassion, and support others in their
compassionate care.

“Bringing the DAISY Nurse Recognition
program to Mammoth Hospital has been a
wonderful experience, says Kathleen. “We
now have seven nurses who have received
the award. As quoted from the white paper
- The DAISY
recently released by the DAISY Foundation
Foundation
“These nurses demonstrate a depth of understanding of what it means to tune into
the highly variable needs of people who
are vulnerable and suffering. These nurses
are technically proficient, of course, but it is
their relational proficiency that moves the
patient/family experience into the realm of
the extraordinary.” Receiving the DAISY Award for Nursing
Leadership is truly the highlight of my career as a nurse. I
have always believed that “Nursing is Caring” and strive
each day to role model empathy and kindness in the highly
scientific and technical world of healthcare.”

Mammoth Hospital

Urologic Institute to
Provide Services at
Mammoth Hospital

M

ammoth Hospital Chief of Staff, Dr. Yuri Parisky, is pleased to announce the engagement
of a new urology group to provide services to
all patients of the Eastern Sierra beginning at Mammoth Hospital on January 20th. According to Parisky,
the Urologic Institute will provide a visiting physician
for distinct general and specialty urologic services
each month.
“These visiting doctors are all board certified, highly experienced, and skilled in the specialty of Urology,” said Parisky. “They will provide physicians to
see patients in clinic, perform clinic procedures and
outpatient surgeries, as well as perform any needed
follow-up during their five-day visits. Additional routine follow up will be provided by Mammoth Hospital
primary care physicians with Urologic Institute oversight. As the practice grows, the Urologic Institute is
interested in increasing their services to possibly two

weeks per month. We will also consider hiring a full
time mid-level practitioner to work with the group to
help coordinate care for these patients.”
“For those in need of advanced surgical procedures,
they will have the option to be referred to higher
centers of care or they can be tended by the same
physicians in their primary locations of service which
include Apple Valley, Palm Springs, as well as Rancho
Mirage, California,” said Parisky. “Urologic Institute
Urologists offer a variety of advanced sub-specialty services including female urology, incontinence
work-up and surgical procedures, pediatrics, and
advanced stone and urologic cancer surgical treatments. They utilize DaVinci robotic surgery at their
home hospital to facilitate bloodless surgeries, faster
healing and fewer complications when performing
challenging cases such as prostate, bladder, and kidney surgeries. One of my own partners practices with
them and speaks highly of them. Their quality has
been excellent and we’re very pleased to have them
join us here in Mammoth.”
As with all services at Mammoth Hospital, all patients
may be seen regardless of insurance coverage. Appointments may be scheduled by calling the Mammoth Hospital Urology Clinic at 760-924-4102.

Managing Diabetes with Nutrition & Physical Activity

M

ammoth Hospital is taking steps to decreasing the health risk in the community caused by diabetes
through various informative outlets. Diabetes is the sixth leading cause of death in the United States
and Mono County is not left out. According to the Centers for disease Control and Prevention 2012
county level Data, in 2012, over 800 people in Mono County had diabetes.
Mammoth Hospital has initiated “Managing Diabetes with
Nutrition & Physical Activity” group presentations monthly
at Sierra Park Rural Health. These presentations are one hour
long and will be held the second Tuesday of the month in
the Family Medicine lobby. Casey Piercey, Registered Dietitian, will be presenting information on the proper foods to
eat, portion sizes and meal patterns to promote increased
blood glucose control. Rachel Georgeson, Physical Therapist, will provide information on the benefits of exercise to
diabetes control, amount needed and tips to increase physical activity. Our hope is to turn these presentations into a
seminar on individual topics for diabetes control.
In addition to group presentations, Mammoth Hospital provides individual nutrition consults with our Registered Dietitian, Casey Piercey. A nutrition consult can help you establish individualized nutrition goals based on your lifestyle
or busy schedule to promote increased blood glucose control, healthy weight maintenance and improved
diabetes. Nutrition consultation is also available at the hospital’s Bishop Physical Therapy clinic on select days
of the week.
If you would like further information on any of Mammoth Hospital’s opportunities to improve your diabetes,
please contact your primary care provider at (760) 934-2551 or Casey Piercey at (760) 924-4214.
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